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The hydrogen market
being created in India is
settingupastringofsup-

pliers,withmostenergycompa-
nies liningup impressiveplans.
But for power minister R K
Singh, the difficult task will be
to generate the demand for the
fueltocreateanotheralternative
market tooil, gasandcoal.

The green hydrogen policy
announced by the power min-
istry last week makes a com-
pelling case for manufacturers
such as Indian Oil Corporation
(IOC), Reliance Industries Ltd
(RIL) and others to expand the
level of production (see box).
Most energy companies have
announced massive targets to
ramp up hydrogen production.
The policy has removed inter-
statechargesforrenewableelec-
tricity (RE) needed to produce
greenhydrogen.Thewaiverwill
be applicable for all projects set
up before 2025 and run for 25
years. Other benefits include
landformanufacturersofgreen
hydrogentosetupbunkersnear
ports for storage for export.

What is green hydrogen?
Hydrogen is theproduct of sev-
eralchemicalreactionsfromnat-
ural gas and coal production.
Since these processes also
release carbon dioxide, the
hydrogen produced is termed
grey. Green hydrogen is the
result of electrolysis of water,
providedthesourceofelectricity
is renewable energy. India has
alsotoyedwiththeintermediate
blue hydrogen, where natural
gasreactswithsteam,aimingto
capture the carbon dioxide and
methane,butsofarthecosteco-
nomicsarenot favourable.

S S V Ramakumar, director
for research and development
at IOC, said the latest policy
could cut generation costs to
produce hydrogen by up to 50
per cent from the current aver-
age of ~500 per kg. But experts
reckon that for hydrogen to be
competitiveasa fuelwithalter-
natives such as solar or oil and
gas, it needs to be available at
less than ~100per kg.

Thenextstageincostreduc-
tion will, therefore, depend on
what the government cando to
spurindustryandtransportsec-
tors to adopt the use of hydro-

gen in a bigway. Only thenwill
large-scale investments flow
into the sector. For this to hap-
pen, the power ministry must
prodaclutchofotherministries
to generate demand — steel,
shipping,heavyindustries,civil
aviationand,mostsignificantly,
road transport andhighways.

All these sectors are poten-
tial users of hydrogen. There is
also no inherent contradiction
betweenchasingREtargets like
solar andalsomaking space for
hydrogen in the twilight of the
fossil fuel era. Compared to
solar, hydrogen is not energy-
efficient for running light vehi-
cles. It can be, however, eco-
nomical for trucks and ships.
And, it is a farbetter fuel for the
steel, fertiliser and cement
industries than other RE
sources. An S&P Platts report
predicts thatby2030hydrogen
demandfor industryandpower
generationwillmakeup,respec-
tively, 43.8 and 24.5 per cent of
annual fuel consumption.

Despite these advantages,
creating the enthusiasm for
such a large-scale shift is a
formidable taskforanygovern-
ment in any major economy.
This is the task the second
part of the hydrogen policy
needs to fulfil.

A few years ago, the Indian
governmentcouldcreateamar-
ket maker, usually a state-run
entity, to generate demand or
meetasupplydeficiencyinany
market. In the case of solar and
windrenewableenergy,thisrole
is being played by the Solar
EnergyCorporationof India.

Given the scale of the shift,
the government’s plans are
remarkable. India plans to
generateabout5milliontonnes
of green hydrogen by 2030,

while a Frost & Sullivan report
forecasts global production at
almost thesamelevelof5.7mil-
lion tonnes. There is no role
envisaged for a market maker
eitheronthedemandorsupply
side. Frost & Sullivan estimates
the global compounded
annual growth rate must be
57 per cent for this decade to

reach the target.
Instead,theCentreisrelying

on a carrot-and-stick policy to
drivedemand.Lastyear, for the
first time, Singh’s ministry for
new and renewable energy
ticked off states for slipping up
on their Renewable Purchase
Obligations (RPOs). Every state
has committed itself to a decla-
ration of trajectory for RPOs up
totheyear2022.Thesecommit-
ments add up to India’s decla-
rationsonclimatechange.

When states need to stick to
their RPOs, they prod user
industries tobuy their fuel obli-
gations from green sources.
Nikesh Sinha, managing direc-
tor of 8.28 Energy Pte Ltd, a
Singapore-based RE company,
said India’s hydrogen policy as
of now is a bare-bones policy.
“Companies using this fuel
will be encouraged if there’s an
RPOto fulfil.”

Thehydrogenpolicyhastak-
enstepsinthisdirection.Itstates
“thebenefitofRPOwillbegrant-
ed (as) incentive to the hydro-
gen/ammonia manufacturer
and the distribution licensee
for consumption of renewable
power” (ammonia isachemical
compound of hydrogen with
nitrogen. It is saferandeasier to
storeand transport thanhydro-
gen, which vaporises rapidly
from any container making it
veryhazardous).

The problem is that some
states have begun to baulk at
thesecommitments.Telangana
ChiefMinisterKChandrashekar
Rao created a controversy this
week by accusing the Centre of
forcingittobuyRPOsfrom“spe-
cific developers”, implying that
someofthemwerefromthepri-
vate sector. Minister Singh has
rebutted the charges.While the
charges could be related to the
electioncycle, the flare-updoes
showthelimits fortheCentreto
push theRPOmechanism.

An alternative to hasten the
transition could be the role of
energyexchange.Themarketfor
greenenergyat both the Indian
EnergyExchangeandthesmall-
erPXILhasalreadyreceivedthe
regulatory approvals. The cur-
rent volumes are puny but for
companies selling renewable
electricity, it is the best route to
cut prices further. This is
becausethestate-runelectricity
distribution companies are
unable to offer more long-term
power purchase agreements to
buyelectricity. It isonlythespot
marketswheredemandcanrise
for suppliers to be incentivised
to bring more RE power to the
market. Cheaper RE derived
from market mechanics could,
thus,lowerthecostofproducing
hydrogen instead of having to
dependongovernment sops.

Sinhathinksthismechanism
will be revolutionary. Itmaybe,
but themarket needs to under-
stand that, too.

Air-locks ingreen
hydrogenpolicy
Thegovernmenthasfocusedonproductionbutdemand
remainsakeyissue
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Inflationisgettingafreepassin
India. Policy makers seem to
believethatbynotraisinginter-
est ratesandlettingpricesbub-
bleupforabittheywillencour-
age investment and
employment and boost post-
pandemic growth. In reality,
however, the connection
betweenoutput, jobsandprices
maybemorecomplex.Ignoring
inflationmayjustallowittobite.

India’s politicians well
understand that elections can
bewonorlostoveronionprices.
With only 83million people in
salariedoccupations inacoun-
try of 1.4 billion, households
don’t have a lot of bargaining
power over wages to copewith
a higher cost of living. What’s
less well appreciated is the dif-
ferential impact of prices on
producers, especially on pan-
demic-scarredsmalloperations
with thinprofitmargins.

India’s wholesale price
index,whichtracksgoodsatfac-
tory gates, rose almost 13 per
cent from a year earlier in
January.Thegaugehasrecord-
eddouble-digit increasesfor10
straight months, even as the
benchmark consumer price
index,whichalsoincludesserv-
ices,hasonlyrecentlybreached
thetopofthecentralbank’stol-
erance range of 2 to 6 per cent
annual gains.

Yet, the Reserve Bank of
India is being rather sanguine
aboutfutureinflationandkeep-
ingthemarketguessingifinter-
est rates will risemeaningfully
thisyear. Indoingso, theRBI is
riskingitscredibilityforthesake
of a little extra growth. Is this
trade-offevenworthit ifhigher
prices end up putting small
companiesoutofbusiness?

Think of the 7 per cent dif-
ferenceinthepaceofwholesale
versus consumer inflation as a
cost squeeze.Not all producers

candealwiththispressurewith
equal ease. In the September
quarter, when the economy
openedupafteradeadlysecond
waveofCovid-19, smallermak-
ersofeverydayconsumergoods
captured only 2 per cent of the
growthinsalesvaluefromayear
earlier. Large firms took 76 per
cent with mid-sized
firmsaccounting for
the rest, according
toNielsenIQ.

Input cost pres-
sures, says the data
provider,haveforced
producers to raise
prices, especially for
food products and
cooking mediums.
“This has severely
impactedsmallman-
ufacturers,”
NielsenIQ says in its
report. Companies with ~1 bil-
lionorlessinsalessupplyalmost
a fifth of the staples market. In
the third quarter of 2021, there
were 14 per cent fewer of them
thanayearearlier.

Some may have folded
because of pandemic-related
disruption.Othersaregoingout
ofbusinessbecause,unlikelarg-
er rivals that can absorb a part
of theescalation incommodity
costs, smaller companies’
already stretched finances are
forcing themto tryandpasson

the increases toconsumers.An
industry association has
warned that a third of India’s
edibleoilrefiningcapacitymay
shutter—andshifttoIndonesia
or Malaysia — because it’s
cheaper to import refined oil.

Prices of edible oil, alu-
minum, tinplate, plastic, paper

and glass are near
their highest in a
decade,whilethoseof
coffee, sugar, wheat
and milk are above
their10-yearaverage,
Mumbai-based bro-
kerage Prabhudas
Lilladher noted last
week in its analysis
of Nestle India’s
December quarter
earnings.Withprod-
uct and packaging
costsspirallinghigh-

er, themakerofMaggi,Nescafé
and KitKat sacrificed 210 basis
pointsofgrossmarginstoboost
revenue by 9 per cent from a
yearearlier.Itsqueezedemploy-
ee costs and overheads to keep
operatingprofitability intact.

Smallerfirmsdon’thavethis
kind of staying power. Many
havemadeuseofagovernment
creditguaranteetoaccessfresh
loanstosurvivetheworstofthe
pandemic. According to State
Bankof India’seconomists, the
backstop prevented $24 billion

in credit to micro, small and
mediumenterprisesfromturn-
ing bad, protecting the liveli-
hoodsof 15millionworkers.

However, these businesses
aren’t out of the woods. When
it came to servicing their debt,
creditbureauTransUnionCibil
estimatesthat18percentofbor-
rowers were in worse shape in
March2021thanwhentheyhad
taken theemergency loans.

Larger companies are flex-
ing marketing muscles.
Unilever’s India unit recorded
itshighestmarket-sharegainin
a decade during theDecember
quarter. But as financially con-
strainedsmallermanufacturers
fire workers, the purchasing
powerofthepopulationthreat-
ens to erode further, hurting
weak consumer demand, and
making it harder for other vul-
nerableproducers to survive.

This is why stagflation risk
is high in India. Price spikes in
things like clothing and
footwear,health, transportand
communications seem to be
taking a structural turn— and
gettingentrenched.

The RBI is pushing on a
string. Yes, the domestic econ-
omy’s recovery from Covid-19
is far from complete. Output
in services industries is 24 per-
centage points lower than
beforethepandemic,according
to Nomura Holdings. But now
it’sthejoboffiscalpolicy,which
is being kept ultra-loose for a
third straight year, to dealwith
deficientdemand.

With Dated Brent crude oil
at$100abarrelforthefirsttime
since 2014 and the US Federal
Reserve embarking on amajor
tightening campaign, the time
for monetary adventurism is
over. Allowing domestic prices
to get out of handwill not pur-
chaseIndiaextragrowth.It’llbe
just the opposite if inflation
ends up bankrupting more of
its smallerproducers.

BLOOMBERG

India ignoring inflationtoboost
growth,but thatmaybite

ISHAANGERA
NewDelhi, 22 February

Whenthegovernmentannounced
theSmartCityMissionin2015,it
setasix-yeartimelinetodevelop
100citieswiththebest
infrastructureby2021.Atotalof20
citieswereselectedthatyear,but
asmoreplaceswereaddedin2016
and2017,thedeadlinewasshifted
to2022.Lastyear,the
deadlinewasshifted
yetagain,toJune2023.

Ananalysisofthe
government’sdigital
dashboardonthe
Missionshowsthatof
the6,782projects,only
51percent,or3,463,are
completeinthe100
cities.TheJune2023timeline,too,
looksdifficult.

Ofthe~1.89trillionbudgeted
fortheMission,citieshadspent
justathirdtillFebruary8,2022.
Only11smartcitieshadusedmore
than75percentoffundsand26
othershadusedonly50percent
(seechart1).

Inthelastsixmonths,only4
percentofallSmartCityprojects
werecompleted.TillJuly7,2021,
stategovernmentshadcompleted
47percentoftenderedprojects.

AndtillFebruary9thisyear,they
hadfinished51percent.

Analysisshowsthatonlythree
of89smartcitieshaddoubledthe
numberofcompletedprojectsin
thelastsixmonths,whereas11had
increasedthenumberof
completedprojects1.5times(see
chart2).

Moreover,30ofthe100cities
havecompletedlessthanathirdof

theirtenderedprojects.
Cities,meanwhile,

areaddingmoreprojects
totheirlists.Between
July2021andFebruary
2022,asmanyas37per
centmoreprojectswere
added.InJuly2021,there
weretendersfor4,954
projectsworth~1.51

trillion.OnFebruary8,2022,there
were6,782projectsworth~1.89
trillion(seechart3).

Thegovernmentwillhaveto
pickupitspaceforcompleting
projectsifitwantstomeettheJune
2023deadline.

Costlyprojectstakemoretime,
andthegovernmenthasbeen
targetinglow-valuetasksuntil
now.Whiletheaveragevalueper
tenderedprojectis~27.9crore,the
averagevalueofacompleted
projectstandsat~17crore.
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1. TWO-THIRDSOF SMARTCITIESHAVE
LESSTHAN50%PROJECTS COMPLETED
(completedprojectsasapercentageoftotal
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2. THE PACEHASBEENSLOWER
Noofcitiesthathaveincreasedtheircompleted
projects,betweenJuly7,2021andFebruary8,2022

Source: Smart Cities Dashboard

3. MOREPROJECTSHAVEBEENADDED
INTHE LAST SIXMONTHS

n Byprojectvalue n Bynumberofprojects

Source: Smart Cities Dashboard

SMARTCITYMISSION
IS SLOWANDSLIPPING
Theplantodevelop100urbancentresisn’t
meetingdeadlinesorfullyusingfundsbut
newprojectsarebeingaddedtothelist

Source: Smart Cities Dashboard
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The average value
per tendered
project is ~27.9
crore, the average
value of a
completed project
stands at ~17 crore

Reliance Industries’
arm Reliance New Energy
Solar Ltd has signed an MoU
with Danish company
Stiesdal A/S for hydrogen
electrolysers. RILalso plans
to be one of the largest
global producer of blue
hydrogen

GAIL will build India’s
largest GH making plant.
Investment details
not known

IOC setting up GH plant at
Mathura refinery; ~100
crore investment made
for pilot on GH fuel
infrastructure at Kochi and
Thiruvananthapuram
in Kerala

NTPChas won a tender to
set up a GH microgrid at
Simhadri, AP. Also, a GH
plant at Ladakh

L&T plans a hydrogen
electrolyser plant in tie up
with Norway’s HydrogenPro
AS. Will jointly develop and
operate GH projects in India
with ReNew Power

Adani has announced
plans to be India’s largest
GH producer

BPCL tied up with Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre
to develop electrolyser
technology for
GH production

IN THE PIPELINE

Wholesale price
index, which
tracks goods at
factory gates,
rose almost 13%
from a year
earlier
in January
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